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N. . Y. P. Lo.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loam , Cftl Hnpp block.
Wanted A girl for general housework nt

010 HlufT street.-

If
.

you want wntor in your vard at house
to to Hlxby's , : Merrfam block.-

A
.

marriage license wns Issued yesterday to-

rroderick Mllllmnn and Helta Burdln both
of Oiimlia.-

Kov.
.

. S. Alexander has recovered from his
rccnnt severe Illness nnd will bo nblo to 1111

his pulpit next Sunday.
The work of repairing the washout under

the Indian crook bridge on North Eighth
street wns commenced yesterday.

Miss Sable Amy nntortalnod a largo num-
ber of her frlonds nt u card party last even-
Ing

-

nt her rosldotico on filth nveiiuc.
The Sunday school of Iho Congregational

church had a ptcnlo yesterday afternoon and
evening at Fort Omaha. About li 0 attended.

Today Is the last day for tbo filing of peti-
tions for trials to take place In the superior
court at the coming term which opens Sep-
tember

¬

7.
Cards are out announcing the marriage of

John Chapman of New Mexico and Mrs.
Kiln Koth of this city , to tnko pluco onrly
next month.

The democratic rotinty convention will be-

held In this city on Friday , September 18 , nt
11 o'clock a in. The preliminary caucuses
will ho held Tuesday evening , September in ,

nt .
8.S.

. L. Saddler wns arrested yesterday on a
charge of poddllng without a llccnso. Ills
stock In trade , consisting of eight boxes of
cigars , was held as security and bo was re-
leased.

¬

.

Justice Hammer performed n double wed-
ding

¬

yesterday nftoni on , the parties belnc.-
Tames. 10. Vniighan of I'orry , In, , and I3lln A-

.Jlaiiimnck
.

of Sodalin , Mo , , nnd E. B. Sldncr
and Progor both of Omaha.-

vVnrd
.

Folsom entertained n party of his
friends last evening at tils rcsldonco nt the
head ofViliow avontio. An elegant supper
was served , and the guests departed at u late
hour , after n very pleasant evening.

The school board has secured the building
ntJIIOl "Acs Broadway for school purposes.
Its dlstilct will cover all that part of thn city
Ivinp west of Thirtieth street between the
Union P.icilic tracks and Broadway.

Paul Giles , charged with committing an-

nsiaultand battery on Lucy Edwards , took n
change of venue yesterday afternoon from
Justice Hammer to Justice Swoarlngun. The
case was tried , and the defendant was dis ¬

charged.-
An

.

information wns filed In the superior
court yosterdiy by .T. Stein , a man who signs
his name In Chinese characters , charging K-

Cilllnsky with disturbing the peace. Gil-
Insky

-
Is one of Stem's tenants , and the infor-

mation
¬

Is the result of a quarrel that arose
the other day when Stoln tried to collect
some rent.-

A
.

pasolmo stove exploded last evening
about 7 o'clock at the residence of A. Murx ,

First street nt the head of Vine , and came
near burning the house down. Fortunately
water was handy , nnd in n few minutes the
flames were ox'tlngulshed. An alarm was
sent In and the fire department was sum-
moned

¬

, but before It arrived the tire was out.
The damage wns almost nothing.-

A
.

tally-ho party came over from Omaha
Kst evening nnd rode around the city , taking
In the Grand hotel on the way. The follow-
ing

¬

composed the party : Misses Schlrmor ,

Ambrose , Eicber , Commend , Lilllo Brenton ,

Aylosworth , Edith Convercy , Fannie Wedge ,

Lena Chespro ; Messrs. E. H. Cook , J. L-

.Hockwoll
.

, J. H. Fowler , Burt Fowler. Oliver
Mordv , Jones. Fred Convoy , F. M. Wallace ,

Burl Nnson , FratiK McConncll.
County Auditor Hcndrlrks finished making

out the tabulated report of the assessed val-
uation

¬

of tho.ichoof districts , together with
the amounts called for in ouch township Tor
school purposes for the coming year. The
total valuation of the property In the county
Is $ llWlhOO! ) , a ilttlo loss than n third of

*

which , or f5ilO.lJ5( ! is In Kane toxvnshlp.
The amounts called lor in ICano township are ,

for teachers' fund , J.'lTi.OOO ; coiitineeiit.C-

SS
.

, 000 ; for school house , $10,000.-

HI3.
.

. J. Davis of Omaha was hauling the
ofllco furniture of Wright & Baldwin from
the Brown to the Baldwin bloclc when n
deputy marshal came along and arrested him
for acting as a common carrier without a-

license. . Ho gave bonds for his nppoar.meo-
in police court this morning nnd wns re-
leased

¬

, lie went back to his work , and in
about an hour ho was again run In on tbo

-, sumo charge. Ho ncaln cave bonds , and will
have a double-barreled hearing this morning
in police court.-

In
.

police court yesterday morning James
Morris and George Morton , who wcro ar-
rested

¬

on n complaint made hy Dr. W. L.
Pattern , came up for a trial on the charge of-
beliitr suspicious characters , and wore dis-
charged.

¬

. Thomas Buckner nnd George Tol-
hver

-
, the two colored men who were arrested

on suspicion of having stolen $15 from Sul-
livan

¬

& Barton's saloon , wcro nlso dis-
charged

¬

, there being nothing hut circumstan-
tial

¬

ovidcnco against thorn. Bucknor says he
will bring a suit against Sullivan & Barton
forf.1000 damages-

.IMimiuvn'H

.

Mineral Wntor.
The iirtcsliui well ut Lake Mnnnwn is

attracting a good deal of attention and
inr.ny remarkable euros are reported ns-
having1 been made by tlio use of its
waters. Last spring tlio well was sunk
to a depth of 18o foot , and a handsome
pavilion built around it. Tlio well wat
originally sunk in 1880 , when the hotel
was boinsr built. Its strong mineral
qualities wore at once discovered nnd a
quantity of the w.itor was sent to Prof.
August Hodo of Milwaukee , with tlio
following result :

Sulplmto of iron , (10.
Sulphate of mngneslnm , 4.1 .
Phosphate of magnesium , H8.

%

Chuly ben to , 3.4-

.billmate
.

of sodium , .'1.0-

.Chlorldo
.

of sodium , n trace-
.lieaotion

.

Slightly alkiillno.-
In

.

a note accompanying the analysis
Prof , Hodo says : "Tho ininor.il proper-
ties

¬

of the water aie remarkable as
being almost identically the same ns tlio
famous Waukesha springs.

J'l.'AH.V.IJ'Alt.HHt.trilS. .

T , C. Dawson rotiirntHl yestordny from n
visit to DCS Molnes anil Uurllngton.-

Mrs.
.

. John Alimvorth of O-nnha Is In the
city , the guest of Miss Lulu Rhodes ut Madi-
son

¬

parlc ,

Miss Anna Itawmnn returned vostoitlay-
mm( a two months' visit with rohutvos at-

Wlsi'iissot , Mo.-

W.
.

. C. Kstop returned Wednesday night
from Colorado , whore ho has boon for the
past two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. mut Mrs. O. Boson nml son , I'oorRO ,
liavo returned from Slloam Springs , Mo. ,
wlicro they spout a week.-

V.

.

. W. Bcldlcr loft yosterdnv for Fort
Morgan , (Jal. , whore ho was called by the un-
Lounconioiii

-
of his brother's Illncsi.-

Mrs.
.

. B. J. Abbott nnd her daughter , Mrs ,
B. Kelly , started yesterday for DCS
Molnes , whore they will visit relatives.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. 1'help * has returned from his
vacation visit to friends In Illinois , and will
occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
next Sunday as usual.-

Krniik
.

Nlcoll , who tins been with the
Western Union Telegraph company for

(iv e nil years past , loft yostordny for Chi *

, uhuro ho will reside In the fut-

ure.Y

.

Gront Attriiutlona nt Miiiunva-
.Sutimlny

.

mut Sunday. Extraordinary
onjjnuoinoiit of Toxtis Ulll , the cowfoov

Q'.tst mill vocalist. Also Huoltsklu
renowned iron skulled man ,

possessor of rv trinlo skull

Picnic nt Mnnhnttnn boixuli. Hound
trip tickets from Oiniihu , Including boat
ride , oOe ; on sulo nt nowa stands ut Mil-
lurd

-
and Murray hotels.

Pianos , ort'nns , O. U Muslo Co. , 530

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Another Man Puffers Through the Influence
of Fayotto Addition.

ASSISTED A SWINDLE AND WAS BITTEN ,

Justice Almost INiptlo Oyrrlukcs n-

Mnn Who Aided Frnnk II.
Jerome In IIIw Nefari-

ous
¬

Operations.

Lafayette addition to the city of Councl
Bluffs Is probably one of the worst sells that
wns perpetrated upon thn public in the
vicinity of this city ana the victims nro mini
bored by the score. The addition was platteO
about two years ago bv Frank H. Jo romp ol-

Omnbn , and from that time to this the s lo of
lots has been going on , the purchasers resid-

ing

¬

all over the country from the Atlantic to

the Pa--lnY. It has been represented to each
of them that the property U very valuable ,

and the fact that It lies convenient to the
cities of Council UlnlTs and Omiiha has been
called attention to as an Inducement to pros-

pective

¬

purchasers. There Is only ono thing
that tends to depredate- the value of the
property , and that Is that moro than three-
fourths of It lies i t the bottom of Lake Man-
awn nnd the MUsonri tivor. The sellers ,

Ijowover , have not been in tbo habit of re-

ferring
¬

to that fact In making their sales.
The land Is practically worthless , uut lots

have sold all the way from $30 to fl,500
apiece , and every few dixys letters of inquiry
are received from parties in the cast , which
shows how widely the company that pldttcd
the addition has cairlcd on it. operations.

Yesterday there it now development in
the deal which mav servo to lighten thc'load
of grief on the minds of those who have boon
taken in. It will bo remembered that many
of the deeds to the property were made out
In the nauioof FieO M. Bender ns grantee.
Just what connection he had with the affair
was not known at the time the sales wore
made , but It became known yesterday when
ho appeared nt the court house and made a
number of Inquiries as to the welfare of
Lafayette addition. In n conversation which
ho held with ono of the ofllciuls it leaked
out that Bender was a partner of Jerome
in the deal , and that ho was to all intents
and purposes as deep In tno mire as the
other.-

Ho
.

stated that a contract had been entered
into between him and Jerome by which six-

teen
¬

solid blocks wcro to be deeded him by-

Jcronio for a tluUtious consideration. Bender
was then to maku out deeds to the property ,

the names of the purchaser being left blank ,
in order that Jerome might till them out as-

fust as ho made the sales. In this way Jerome
was apparently acting merely us an agent for
Bender , and"so a largo shore of the
responsibility of the crooKcd business
would bo shifted off his shoulders.-
In

.

con i Id oration for thus matting
Bender into a cat's paw , Jerome sold to him ,

"dirt cheap , " as ho culled It , ono lot in each
block , making sixteen In all , for $J.r0.
Bender claims ho did not know just what
sort of property he was buving , although thu
circumstances connected with the deal ap-
pear

¬

to bo sadly against bun-
.At

.

any rntii. the sale was consummated ,
mid Bunder , being unable to raise the neces-
sary

¬

$250 In cash , gave Jeron.s a mortgage
for the amount on about JoOn worth ol house-
hold

¬

property. Time went by and he was
unable to pay off the mortgage , aud thu con-
sequence

¬

was that a day or two ago Jerome
levied on the mortgaged property and took
everything Bender had In thu world , leaving
him in just the shape in which the two part-
ners

¬

hud expected to leave all their victims-
.Bonder's

.

mission at the court house yester-
day

¬

was to looic over the records to llnd. If
possible , some Haw in the deeds by which ho
could got out of his bad bargain , but it was of-
no use ; the corners wcro all nailed down , and
the only consolation lie could llnd wus that ho
could sympathize with sotno of the others
wbo had been duped by the fraudulent trans-
actions

¬

of himself and Jerome.
The county o 111 cm Is arc in favor of some-

thing
¬

being dona to bring the parties who
have been guilty of the fraud to justice.
Every few days a now deed comes in for
record In which the consideration named is
tar abovetbo actual value of the land sold ,

and the result Is that the victimized parties ,

when they find out the true state of affairs ,

steer clear of Council Bluffs real estnto In the
future. It is probable that Lafayette ad-

dition
¬

has done moro to damaeo tbo standing
of Council Bluffs real estate in tbo eyes of
foreign capitalists than any other calamity
that has over done business In the city.

ONLY TWO MOKI3 DAYS-

.Tlio

.

(3 rent Sovcn-tlny Blanket Snlo nt
the HoHtnii Store Cloulng August 2O.
The great seven-day sale is now in

progress at the Boston store. You will
not during the winter have a chanuo to
got blankets at suoh prices as these ,

it's getting eool , so you bettor take ad-
vuntago

-
of this Halo and buy your

blankets now while you can got them at
half price. Just glance over these
figures :

100 pair 10-4 gray blankets , 90o ; worth
SUM.

100 pair 10-4 gray blankets , 81.10 ;

worth $160.
100 pair gray blankets , extra heavy ,

51.25 ; worth $1.7'o.-

7o
.

pair 10-1 gray blankets , extra super
$iJ.7o ; worth 375.

50 pair 10-4 gray blnnkots , all wool ,

3.75 ; worth 500.
WHITE BLANKETS.

11-1 extra largo blankets , 3.25 , worth
375.

125 pair 10-J all wool , 3.25 , warranted.
125 pair 11-4 all wool , 1.75 , worth

000.
125 pair 11-4 all wool , 5.00, worth

050.
20 pair 12-1 California all wool , 10.50 ,

worth 1500.
TIED ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

10-4 till wool red , 3.25 , worth $4.25-
.KM

.
all wool red. 1.00 , worth 525.

11-4 all wool red , 1.75 , worth $ (i50.
12-4 all wool red. 7.00 , worth 850.

ALL OUR COMFORTERS AT COST
DURING THIS SALE.

BOSTON STORE ,
Foii'rniuiNGHAMWiiiTii.Av&: : Co.

Council Bluffs , la.-

JIo

.

Needetl n Irnvyer.
James Klrloy was arrested yesterday

morning on u charge of disturbing thu
peace , the Information being filed by Mrs ,

Corn Wilson. The arrest was the result of a-

light which took place several days ago on
South Tenth street near the Milwaukee
freight depot. Klrley's liny was diivlng
some cuttle , ono of which , according to Mrs-
.Wllson'

.
< story , ran Into her yard. Shu

thereupon ran out and used a t tlck on the
boy. Klrloy wont to his defence , and in
doing so ho laid himself liable to Mrs. Wil-
son's

¬

complain } .
Shortly after the ilcht Klrloy filed nn in-

formation
¬

against Mrs. Wilson , charging her
with assault and battery on the boy , whoso
iiamo U Peter Johnston , Ho supposed that

ho had roado out the Information ho
bad done all his duty , and so bo put the paper
In his poukut and waited for the arrest to
make Itself , Hu was all ready to prove up
his side of tbo case yesterday morning , when
ho found to his amnzement that Mrs , Wilson
was still ruuning ut largo. Ho bunded the-
much boiled Information to thn clerk of the
court and proceeded to wait until Mrs. Wil-
son

¬

should be bronchi hi.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves
and ho"9ohold goods of Mnndul & Klein ,
Council BlulTs. Prices very low ; freight
prepaid to your city-

.lllprniiplni

.

; the Itlver.-
A

.
largo gang of men has been put at work

rlprupplng the river on the Iowa side north
ind west of Council Bluffs , Piles nro being
Irtven to bold the rock and willows In posit-
ion.

¬

. The work Is being taken up at the
point where it was left off two years ago ,

and will bo carried beyond tbo bed of the
river. It will bo taken up njralu whore the
lovcostrikes the rlvar and will ba continues
to a point opposlto the water works pumulnj-
Atallnn. . Tbo num of (45,000 ls on hand to ba
used In a.rryluif on the work.

110 HUSKING THI3 JUOGI3.

Applicants Tor Appointment Under
Him licglii to Conic In.-

Hon.
.

. J. S. Woolson of Ml. Pleasant was In

the city yesterday , n guest of the Grand.-
Mr.

.

. Woolson Is the newly appointed Judge ol

the United States court , to which ofllco ho
was appointed to take the place of Judge J.-

1C.

.

. Love , lately deceased , and this Is the first
visit bo has made to the city slnco his ap-

polntmcnt. . Ho was hero for the purpose ol
looking over the ground preparatory to be-

ginning operations next month. A largo
part of the day was occupied by him In re-
ceiving visitors who bad learned of bis ar-
rival.

¬

.

A Bur reporter called on him at bis room.
Judge Wooison Is n very pleasant sort of man
to talk with , except when the conversation
turns to the subject of what changes ho ex-
pects

¬

to mnko with reference to the business
of the court over which ho presides Under
such circumstancoK ho is inclined to be non ¬

committal. Ho will commence his judicial
labors September 'J8 , when ho will hold a
session of court in this city. The only oftlclal
who Is appointed hy the court Is tbo cleric ,
who Is at present H. 1C. Love of DOS Moinns.
fudge Woolson stated that In all probability
Mr. Love would resign in the near future
and his place would bo filled by 301110 ono
whoso political beliefs agrco with those ol
the administration.

The deputies in this city and Keokuk nro
annotated by the clerk , subject to the ap-
proval

¬

of the court. Whether F. M. Hunter ,

the present deputy at this point , will resign
or not the judge could not say positively.

Candidates for the prospective vacancies
nro commencing to turn up oven at this stage
of tbo gmno. Colonel J. J. Sloudman of this
city Is .said to bo looking with eyes nt
the clerkship , and ho is backed by souio very
inlluential recommendations.

Among the candidates for tbo position of
deputy clerk T. C. Dawson. the law partner
of Attorney General J. Y. Stone, Is in the
front ran Ic. Ho has recommendations
from H. P. Clarkson of the btnto-
Hoglstcr, Chairman Mack of thn state re-
publican

¬

central committee and a number
of other prominent politicians of the state of-
ull parties. P. M. Hunter , the present In-

cumbent.
¬

. Is a candidate for reappolntment
and W. M. McCreary has made application
for the position. None of thn appointments
will bo made at present , however , ns Clerk
Love Is 111 and no further stops will bo taKcn
until his recovery. Judge Woolson loft for
his homo in Mt. Pleasant last evening.

The Berean tomnlo will give an en-

tertainment
¬

at Hughes' ballon the even-
ings

¬

of August 27. 28 and 29. Admis-
sion

¬

25 cents. Matinee Saturday. Ad-
mission

¬

10 cents. Meals will bo served
at Brackott's old stand. 238 Broadway.
Proceeds for the benefit of the Chris-
tian

¬

Homo. "Tho Fairies' Rovel" and
the "Butterfly's Carnival , " consist of-

fortyeight children , roDresontinff fair-
ies

¬

, butterflies , frogs , gnomes , hunters ,
Prince Oboror. and his guards ; Moth ,
the Miller ; Uglio , the ogre , Puck , the
jester. Those donating refreshment
will please bond same to 238 Broadway-

.Tlint

.

Mnnnwn , Feed.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. , Aug. 27. To the

Editor of TUB BEE : As the Omaha
picnickers are still kicidng about their
Manawa lunch , I wish to briefly correct some
statements made by "Royal Arcanum" In-

yesterday's BISK , i know and can prove ,
when the time comes , that this Omaha par'y
was furnished with the following : Ono
hundred and 11 Hy loaves bread , 4 hams , S

pounds cheese , US pounds roast beef , 38
pounds tongue , 10 gallons Ice crcum , 11 cakes ,
54-woith of olives.

Tlioy managed to get away with nearly
every bit of this , which is pretty good for
Kickcis , who have not paid oven buo penny.-

In
.

regard to crossing the lake , two smaller
stoameis carried the entire party over In
forty uilnutas , and continued to make regular
trips every twenty-live minutes until a half
hour after all the Omahans had loft the
beach.

When the party alighted from the Omaha
motor the Manawa train was only two blocks
away , so that there wa s practically a close
connection made , and the train reached Man ¬

awa on schedule time.-
I

.

hope I shall have no further occasion to
correct such gross misstateraent of facts.

Removal sale. Bargains in shoos. L-
.Kinnehan

.

has removed from 32.3 Broad-
way

¬

to No. 11 Pearl street.

The C. M. & St. P. ticket olflco has
been removed from 600 Broadway into
the ologunt now quarters in the now
Baldwin block , 5 Pearl street.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. High crude, work a specialty !

Drs. Stowari. fs Patty , veterinary sur-
gcons , 45 Fourth street , Council Bluff

Dcuth ol' Prof *
. StoveiiH.-

A
.

telegram was received In this city yes-
terday

¬

announcing the death of Prof. Arthur
Stevens at Jacksonville , 111 , , yesterday morn-
Ine

-
at I M o'clock. Ho was formerly prin-

cipal
¬

of tno high school hero, antl had a largo
circle of friends who will regret that the life
that promised so much was cut off so early.
His wife, formerly Miss Nclllo U. Hayes of
this city , wus at his bcdsldo when the end
camo. _

Swanson music company , d33 Broad ¬

way.

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,
just received at Roller's the tailor's , 310-
Broadway. .

Union Park races , Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , September 8-11 , $0,500 ; Oc-

tober
¬

20-22 , 1000. For programmes
address Nat Brown , Merchants hotel.-
Omaha.

.

.

Suits made to order , and cloth ng
cleaned , dyed and repaired at halt rates.
Frank Peterson , 2311 South Oth street.-

I'.tSTXST

.

it.ni.no.li > TI.MI:.

Over Mnoty Mi I on nn Hour Made on-
n I'cniiNylvnnln Itnllrond.P-

miAnBi.i'iiH
.

, Pa. , Aug. U7 , A mlle In-

thirtynine and four-fifth seconds , or at the
rate of over ninety miles per hour , is the
fastest run over made by a railroad
train. This unparalleled feat was ac-

comnllshod
-

on the Boundbrooic rail-
road

¬

, between Noshammy Falls and Lang-
horn , by engine No. 203. drawing two ordi-
nary

¬

coaches and President McLcod's pri-
vate

¬

cur "Heading , " which Is equal to two
coaches In weight. 'Ihu fastest live miles
was made In three minutes and twenty-six
und four-fifth seconds.

Will Klglit Knuli Other's HatlloH
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Aup. ST. The regular

monthly meeting of the Transmlssourl
Freight association will bo held next Tues ¬

day. The call has boon Issued and bears
many subjects of Importance to bo con-

sidered
¬

at thu coming meeting. Ono of the
most Important subjects Is the proposition
tliut when complaints nro made before the
Interstate commerce cpmnnstlon against
ono or moro lines , the defense be made In the
iiamo of all companies In tbo association and
managed by the chairman with the assist-
ance

¬

of such attorneys as tbo chairman may
call upon. la other words , although the law
forbids pooling In any form und the commis-
sion

¬

U supposed to enforce the law , It Is the
rroposltlon that the roads pool under the
nose of the legal body and plead all cases ,
not as Individual roads , uut as line * combined
.0 tight each other's battles.

Instruction * to CIIMOIIIH Oillcuru.W-

AblllNOTOX
.

, DOAug27. Assistant Sec ,
rotary Crounso has Issued n circular tocustoms-
oftlcors that , in all rases of seUure of spirit-
lous

-
liquors on account of violations of cus-

toms
¬

luws la states wherein local laws forbid

the pub'lo' sale of spiritisms lliiuors , col-
lectors

¬

ulll hereafter hwkutho articles seized
and report each case to the department.-

"Tho

.

Mikado , " Gllborj } ftid Sullivan's de-

lightful
¬

comic opera , wa'j welcomed last
evening by n largo nvllllbnco nt the Grand
opera house , with n wnrmth and enthusiasm
which betokened tbo pretence of an old
friend. It Is too late nqVr 'to speak of the
merits of "Tho Mikado , " for It has been In
the repertoire of every Ungllgb opera coin-
pony slnco Its prcmorc'hnd! , lie( old wine , It
grows moro delicious with the years. Its
humor is Irresistible , itsl attire as keen ns n
Damascus blado. showing with no uncertain
force the folly of a former craze for every-
thing

¬

Japanese.
From nn artistic standpoint the opera was

not up to tbo standard tnado by "Tho Bo-
homlum

-

Girl. " and It was only tbo nlcaturo
experienced by the audience over the pro-
duction

¬

of n great favorite that assisted ma-
terially

¬

In Its fairly successful presentation
The principals 'vith one or two exceptions
wore painfully nervous and when the llnnl
curtain shutout the picture , the judgment
was , that the opera haa been badly cast In
several particulars.

Miss Luuru Clement , with a very English
Intonation , who was heralded as the original
Yum Yum o.i this sldo the water , gave n
negative Interpretation to that most delight-
ful

¬

of comlo opera heroines. While &ho-

slnK" well , she lucks the humor of the role ,

which Is so essential and which was n distin-
guishing

¬

feature of deraldlno Ulmnr's per¬

formance.1
Miss Lllllnn Swain made a wondnrfully-

fnvoralilo Impression as Plttl Sing. She has
cliic and beauty and slugs the score as
Omaha people have not hoard It In years ; In
fact she made tbo distinct hit of the perform-
ance

¬

on the female sldo-
.Mr

.

Charles Drew was inimitable In the
low comcdv nart of ICoko , a part with which
he has been Identified for years. He is one
of the few excellent comedians on the lyric
stage , and while he now and then takes liber-
ties

¬

with the book , ho never steps beyond the
narrow bounds which divides comedy from
buffoonery. Appreciating no doubt the rela-
tive weakness of some of the members In the
cast , ho gave n thoroughly pleasing perform ¬

ance.
Jesse Jenkins , ns the Mikado , was very

good , his work being clean cut to n degree
which cannot bo said of Mr. H. T. Lester , in
'.ho role of Pish Tush. In fact It would
have been to the advantage of
the opera , to bavo cut tbo part out , so far as-
Mr. . Lester was concerned. Mr. John E.
Brand , us Pooh-Buh. wus as solemn as bis
combined dignities and titles warranted , yet
ho fulled to bring to light the line shading re-
quired

¬

to fittingly portray ono of the
strongest characters In the realm of opera ; n
character which requires a most subtle
humor, n delicious appreciation of Gilbert's
satire aud still in a self-satisfied manner the
roiiBic which has bctm Intrusted him.
While Mr. Brand Is a good musi-
cian

¬

, and conscientious to a degree ,

ho Is not In hU best form
In the character of Pooh Bah. Miss Tilllo
Dixon sang Katihsn in u mediocre manner,
showing n woeful lack of familiarity with the
business of the 'part.

The female chorus was excellent. The
male chorus needs strengthening badly and
when this is done , there Is no reason why
the Gnrrow company should not glvo a very
enjoyable season of summer opera.-

Uut
.

the orchestral Only the presence of
several policemen In the house pre-
vented

¬

tbo princlpalsii from a personal
encounter with the gentlemen in the band :
oven Mr. Henry Hallatr ) , who sung the part
of NnnkI Poe very acceptably indeed , giving
a finished portraiture of- that light juvenile
role , showed signs of nn"intornul struggle
when his solo was reached , while Mr. Drew
decided to go It alone ill expounding tbo
things that would not 'bo' missed , inadvor-
tainly

-
forgetting to mention the band.

The Goldons cave "The Manager" for tbo
first time this season at the Farnnm Street
theater last evening. The company belongs
to towns of 10,000 In population and less , not
to cities of 150,000 inhabitants. To use n
phase of the racing stable , "they are out ¬

classed. " It was a mistake to play tbo com-
pany

¬

In Omaha-

.Tho'announooment

.

' made In last evening's
BUK that Mr. P. J. Sutaljffo haa resigned the
management of the Grand Opera house , was
somewhat premature. While Mr. outcllffo
will continue as manager, Mr. Camp , the
business manager, will buvo the active work
of the house In charge , Mr. Sutcliffu booking
companies nnd looking after the executive
business.-

XllKY

.

3IAHK A GOOD FIGHT.

Last Day's Proceed Ings of Patriotic
SOIIH or America.-

Piiii.xnnLriiiA
.

, Pa. , Aug. 27. At the con
elusion of tbo reports of the various commit-
tees

¬

nt the meeting of Patriotic Sous ot
America today the question of admitting col-

ored men was again Indirectly trkcn up. The
question came up under tbo guise of a resolu-
tion

¬

, offered by the Pennsylvania delegates ,

tnat a two-thirds vote should bo necessary to
amend the constitution. The western Hole-
gates , who have opposed , almost to a man , the
admittance of colored members into tbo order,

wore taken oy surprise at this sudden move
of the eastern members , but they felt Ilttlo
alarm that it would bd successful , knowing
tbo sumo number of votes would bo requisite
us was required to amend the constitution se-

as to admit colored members ,

Tbo debate that followed the offering of
the resolution was a long and hot ono.
When the vote wns finally taken the resolu-
tion

¬

was defeated bv n vote of HO to 30 , thus
settling in the negative for another year the
question of the admittance of colored
members.

When the Pennsylvania members found
that they bad been beaten on the colored
question , they put into execution the throat
that they hod boon holding out to the west-
ern

¬

members , that Is the power given them
by their largo representation in the camp to
select tbo next pluco of mooting and to elect
officers pledging themselves to the support
of the proposed amendments. Lebanon , Pa. ,

was selected as the next place of mooting ,

nnd the third Tuesday of September as the
time.

Following are the officers elected for the
ensuing year :

National president , CUronco E. Ruth of-

Pennsylvania. .

National vice president , Joseph William of-

Colorado. .

National master of the forms , T. M. J.
Heed of Pennsylvania.

National aocrotnry , Frederick Stoos of-
Pennsylvania. .

National treasurer , John M. Iloffor of-
Pennsylvania. .

National chaplain , Key. J , B. May of-
Pennsylvania. .

National assistant secretary , Clare M. Tay ¬

lor of Pennsylvania , n
National conductor , ty C. Poss of Pennsyl-

vanla.
-

.

National inspector , J. C. Hughes of Ponn-
sylvunlu.

-
.

National guard , J. EoRoborts of Dalawarc.
The report of the comnjlttco on ritual , in

favor of adopting one degree Instead of three.
was agreed to. Several minor changes wore
also made In the ritual ,'

At the conclusion of the afternoon session
the camp adjourned. ' ' '

o.v jus innxiTi :
HccniiHo Ilo AVnH .Cinjlit Stealing n

Canadian Olllcial IH Hot.
OTTAWA , Out. , Aug. nfih At the public ac-

counts
¬

committee rooms today a letter was
rend from Mr. of the
government printing huY'eau , accounolng his
resignation and resenting the 'Mow spying of
which bo bad boon the victim.1-

U. . L. Patterson , agent of the Miller ft-
Uleuards typo foundry , admitted that ho h.id-
clvon Mr. Senccul ubout W.OOO in sums from
' 10 to t' 00, some of which bud been paid

buck.-
H

.
, H , Porroll , of Barber , Ellis &Co , paper

nnnufacturors , said ho guvo Mr. Benccal
about fJ,000 us commission demanded by him.

Another AHCHOU| Find.-
A

.

prospector In the Big Horn mountain of-
Wyoming1 reports the discovery of nn exten-
sive

¬

asbestos bed near Buffalo , The Buffalo
Cclio pronounces the specimen brought to
own ono of line quality , tbo vein from which
t was taken being nn inch thick on the surf-

ace.
¬

. This mineral has been discovered In n
number of places in central und northern
Wyoming , nnd may bo classed among the
uluablo resource !! of the state , and In lima
t will certainly bo developed. It U tiow-
vorth |JOO u ton.

H .IK Tiu: < in.irtniiti.-

Tlielr

.

Splendid ScrvlocH Minified to-

IteooRiiltlon. .
Chicago Intcr-Oconn ! From 1844 to 1801 Is

not very lopg. but It is the measures of time
between thu days In which the mall wns the
sucedlost method of cotninunlciitlni ; with
distant persons nnd those In which the men
grumble If n mossngc bo not sent to nn
answer received from New York In some-
thing

-

considerably less than an hour. Thnro-
nro two men now llvlnc who helped to
lay Morss's first line between Washington
and Baltimore. Ono of them is still nt
work on telegraphs ; the Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

bus given tbo other n sanctuary In
which , It Is to bo hoped , ho may end bis days
in peace. The man who kept the govern-
ment

¬

in Washington Informed by wire ot the
doings of the Baltimore rioters in Ifcrtl allH Is-

In the telegraphic service , nnd so Is the man
who bundled the wire when Enrly's raiders
were repulsed in front of Washington.-

No
.

class of civilians did better service for
the union during the war time than the tele-
graph

¬

operators , and not Infrequently the
boys with the wire were exposed to n great
danger as the boys with the bayonets , For
many years the great railway companies
wont among the telegraph operators In search
of the best material from which to make
beads of departments. In other branches of
business or of science Carnegie und
Edison beur witness to the vuluo of
the tolegrnph service as a training
school. Thu convention of veteran telogrHph-
oporntois recently In session nt Washington
had much honorable history to , nnd-

Mr , Plumb's proposition for an orgnnlution-
of the operators who followed the nrmlos and
partook of their hardships atml dangers ,

while conveying messages between tbo gov-

ernment
¬

and its defenders , was welcomed
wnrmly.

The time may como when a telegraphic
corps will bo as needful n complement of nu
army as an engineering corps. It is quite
possible that the services of the telegraphers
wore ns essential as those of the engineers
during the warof the union. So it is nut
unnatural that the operators who served
with the urmy should desire , ns Mr.
Plumb stnted the case , " .something-
to show to our children that wo
too , in the service nnd did what wo
could for the government. " As Mr. Plumb
disclaims for himself nnd his brethren of the
wire any desire for "bounty , pension , or
other kind of emolument , " it would bo u
graceful recognition of the patriotic service
of the tolegrunhcrs If thov worn grunted an-
bonory place upon the rolls of the nrmlos of
the union.

A DoniOHtlu Klro Itrnnd.
The ndvont of a baby with red hair In n

Butte family promises to laud the parents in
the divorce court. The unhappy father
searched his genealogical trco in vain for an
explanation of the brindle hirsute , and the
inothorwilboqual zeal denied that her family
wore rod headed. Whence came the color !

There's the rub. The father tried to havn
the mother arrested for giving birth to a rod
haired baby. The mother attempted to secure
the father's nrrost for throwing cruel Insults
and insinuations at her und the sunset kid-
.At

.

last accounts It is apparent the baby must
dye to prevent divorce proceedings.

Elected OfllLcrs.S-
TAIIKVII.LP

.

, Miss. , Aug. 27. The business
of the state alliance today has boon the gen-

eral
¬

routine business of the order, receiving
nnd adopting reports of editors and the elec-
tion

¬

of stateofllcers , whi'-h are as follows :

J. H. Jamlcson of Noxubec , president.-
W.

.
. ICornn of Holmes , vice president.-

W.
.

. L. Dorden of Jefferson , treasurer.-
G.

.

. T. Smithson of Leako , secretary.
Frank Burkltt , lecturer , and J , C, Guins ,

assistant lecturer.
The following persons were elected dele-

gates
-

to the National alliance : Frank Bur-
kitt

-
, Major Ethel Barkskalo , Copeland and

W. H. Gibbs.-

A

.

New Mountain Town.
The now city of ICullspoll , Mont. , located

on the route of the Great Northern ratlroud ,

in the Flathead reservation , just opened lo
settlement , scorns to bo a go-aheau placo.
Throe hundred thousand dollars worth of
town lots were sold the first thirty nays
after platting. The Kalispoll Graphic , u
well printed , well edited newspaper , informs
us of the organization of a board of trade
with forty-two members , the opening of the
First National bank , of two flno hotels , and
reports n hum of business everywhere. The
railroad will roach the city in October-

.GKN1US

.

AND TIIK SCIl.VWJj-

.Th3

.

Ij-itter K-ircl.v nn Indication of
the Former.-

"Because
.

you write a bad hand do not
therefore mistake yourself for a genius ,

and do not fancy that bad penmanship is-

a surosign of ponius. " This was writ-
ten

-
once by a sensoned editor to a slap ¬

dash correspondent , whoso easy writing
made very bad reading to editors ,

printers nnd proofreaders , nnd who un-

dertook
¬

to justify his scrawls by quoting
in evidence the very bad hand that
Horace Grooloy wrote. True it is that
Grooloy's penmanship was atroci-
ously

¬

bad bo was Rovordy John ¬

son's. But the world tolerated the
almost illegible chirogrnphy of those
eminent worthies , Editor Grcoloy and
Lawyer and Statesman Johnson , because
they wore unable to do that kind of
work any better not because of genius

nnd wo have the evidence of Mark
Twain in his "Innocents Abroad" tint
Christopher Columbuscould, not pen as
good looking a letter as any ordinary
scholar in an American primary si-hoot.
Their penmanship , however , was bad ,
not because they wore geniuses , but be-

cause
-

they couldn't help it. Bad hand-
writing

¬

is not mi unerring sign of ingonu ,
ity of nny kind , and , contrarywiso
the fact of being a genius does not noc-
cssarily

-
Involve handwriting so hard

that it nearly sots editor and printer
to decipher it , so hard that it

would provoke- those patient and long-
suffering public servants into the use of
language that would bo much more
pointed than polished if they over gave
way to such profiuio inllrmitios.-

No
.

perbon but ono who cannot write a
legible hand is at all oxcubablo for send-
ing

¬

to another handwriting that is dilll-
cult to read. Whenever such writing is
sent by man or woman who is able to do
bettor , the Bonding of it is in the nature
of an affront to the recipient , except in
the instance whore the Kin-awl is caused
by lack of time. It is , liri t of all , an inti-
mation

¬

that the writer has no considera-
tion

¬

for olthor the loss of time to which
ho puts the receiver of the scrawling and
bcrambling letter , or to his or her dis-
comfort.

¬

. It is a general intimation that
tills writing , shabby as it is , "ib good
enough for you. " In the next place the
sondincr of such a letter puts dilllculty in
the way of the writer's own purpose ,

whatever it may bo. If the letter goes
to a busy person , almost continuously
occupied with urgent alTalrs , it is almost
certain to encounter dolny. It is at
once laid aside to wait a more conven-
ient

¬

opportunity for plodding through
ItH hard hieroglyphics , or it is put away
In a pigeon liolo or a drawer for the
lolsuro hour that may bo u week or a
month in coming. Once oil the track ,
Htich a luttor Is not only delayed , but the
object of the wrltor may bo totally do-
Touted , The purpose of the letter or any
written communication is to convoy in-

formation
¬

, to make bomething known ,
or to explain something to the recipient
of the written paiior , and therefore the
wrltor should endeavor to wrlto in a-

way that will plainly effectuate that
purpose , and especially not In a way
that may hinder or possibly defeat it.
When you next sit down to write re-

member
-

this-
.Habitually

.

mid penmanship IB rarolv
welcome in u newspaper olllco , and nlno.-
eon

-

times In twenty is mont unwelcome.-
Wo

.

uro speaking now of that uonerlption-
of bad penmanship that is dilllcult to
cad because of carnlestinoss in the
'bcrlbbllng" writer or because of too
nuoh "llourish" by the ornamental

commercial college graduate. The plain
land ot the ordinary unprofessional pen ¬

is always preferable and rarely falls
lo get prompt consideration ,

Ho Prcnsed the Ilittton.
The transformation wrought in the

members of the local Four Hundred ,
says the San Fi'iuielseo' K.xnmltior. by a
few months' sojourn in "Yorrup" is gen-
erally

¬

so striking that it is no wonder
the teller of ono of our banks refused to
cash a check presented by the son of
ono of its directors the day Attor his to-
turn from a hasty trip "across the pond ,
yor knaw. "

"Your face Is somewhat familiar , "
said the teller , rolloctlvoly , "but I'll
have to insist on your being identified. "

The other morning a couple of drum-
mers

¬

got into the bay-bound overland
at Sacramento and noticed a very
"globe-trolting" looking individual in
the next compartment , with "sldors , "
bobt.iil check suit , inch-solo shoes , oto.
Winking at the other pnssongerf , ono
of them tapped the tourist on the
shoulder and alTably said :

"Just from London , 1 suppose ? "
"JtHt , " responded the other.-
"Seoti

.

any bulTalo coming over1'"-
iVobulTalo.

'

. "
"i'hoy are a little scarce this season

for a fact but you'll llnd plenty around
"Frisco.Vholo droves of 'om como into
town every night to got away from the
Indians. "

' 'Do , ohV" sold the check-suit man ,
much interested.-

"No
.

end of 'om. Better always take
your rillo with you when you go down to
the postolllco in the morning. "

"Had. oh ? "
"You'll llnd a good many bearn-

in the suburbs , too. Now , I biipposo you
carry your revolvers in your hip pockets

old stylo. Just take a tip from mo
and keep 'em in your outside coat
pockets. It's quicker. "

"Think so ? "
"It's the only way. The boys down

below are sliootln' pretty rapid just
now. Why there was a row started in
the Palaro hotel dining room the other
evening and the head waiter and twenty-
six guests wore killed in 2:18: } . Timed
it my&olf. Broke the record. "

"Groat lioavens ! "
"Fact. The only way to do when the

shooting begins is to shoot the man on
each side of you right through your
pockets and then duck under the table. "

"Gracious ! "
"But don't bo uneasy. I'll put you on-

to the ropes , .lust lot mo have your
card ant' I'll call round to the hotel borne
night and show you the town. "

"Tnanka awfully , " and the tourist
handed the drummer his card , on which
the latter road : v-

JUMUS K. JUIIKINS.

Commission Merchant ,

099 Hnttcry Street , S.

There was a long , painful sionco} after
this , during which the drummer looked
thoughtfully out of the window. Finally
the chock-coat man turned round and
remarked :

"Well how about this ? "
And with n. long , sad sigh the drum-

mer
¬

reached over nnd prefased the but ¬

ton.

A Newspaper "Hull. "
I mot a newspaper man the other even-

ing
¬

Mr. Choato of the World stall
who received his early journalistic
training in Texas , writes a correspond-
ent

¬

of the St. Louis Republic. This has
been a sort of n Texas cok in Now
York , many prominent of the
Lone Star State being hero on business ,
among others thi popular "Bud" Con-
nor

¬

, now serving his third term as mayor
of Dallas. They have all been moro"or
less reminiscent , but the best story I
hoard from nny of them was an oxporl-
once Mr. Choatc , now a Now Yorifor by
adoption , related , touching on his own
career at Dallas several years ago. Ho
was at the time a proof reader on the
Dallas Commercial , and ho lost his job
through the carelessness of the foreman
in marking two bets of "P" copy and
hanging it on the book at the same
time. The mistake resulted in about
the funniest newspaper "bull" that I
have heard of , by reason of the fact that
the separate takes of the dilToicnt copy
fitted together without a break. Tom"-
Ochiltrco , the red-headed ox-congress ¬

man and famous disciple of the science
of hyperbole , made a speech at the
opera house on the evening in question ,
and on the afternoon of the same
day a mad dog had boon killed in the
stroats. Perhaps fate recognised-
an alllnity between Ochiltreo and
a mad dog. At any rate the
first "tako" of the Ochiltroc report and
the second "tako" of the mad dog item
cot mixed , and this is the way two para-
graphs

¬

appeared in the paper the next
morning :

"Hon. Thomas P. Ochiltrco lectured
at the opera houbo last night to an audi-
ence

-

that was inclined to bo indulgent.
Before the hour sot for the lecture the
familiar llguro of the eloquent Texan
was prominent on the btago , where lie
sat talking to Colonel . Promptly
at 8 o'clock the colonel arose and in a
few appropriate remarks introduced the
speaker ot the evening , who bowed and
advanced to the front of the stage-

."With
.

his tail tucked between his
logs ho begun to howl , to snarl and to
snap at everything in sight. Ho frothed
at the mouth , ho hlobbored and ho-
pouted. . Ills long and ugly tongue hung
out Hourly a foot over his loft jawbono.-
It

.

was black and heavy. A citivon
recognizing that in such a condition he
was r menace to life , llshcd out a Colt's
i-ovolvor from his hip pocket and drew a
bead on him. A Mimm , whip-like re-
port

¬

rang out nnd a pistol ball ponu-
Lrntcd

-
the brute's loft oyo. Ho gave an

agonizing yelp , fell over on his loft eido
and expired. "

Alnil OlHtrllmtlon on CIII-H ,

John Caldwell of South Bond , Ind , ,
who died last week , IH said to have been
the originator of the idea of distributing
mail in the postal cars to facilitate de-
livery

¬

along the route. The Indianapo-
lis

¬

Journal bays that Mr. Cnldwell , after
the war , was already in the railway
mail burvico through the inlluunco-
of Schuylor Colfax. Ono day ho
was making a trip on the Wnbash road
when the string mound a bundle of
letters made up "Toledo , for Indian-
apolis

¬

, " broke , scattering the loltoi'b on
the Moor. AH ho gathered up the loiters
ho noticed IhalHovoral of them wore in-

tended
¬

for towns along the road , and
through which they would pasb anrouto-
to IndtanapolJH. It then occurred to
him that clerks could distribute tiicso-
lottofH on the train. At the earliest
opportunity ho laid ills idea before the
superintendent , and his pbiw wore
adopted.

Inform iiion Frcn.-
Do

.

you know that any uld sore or out Jan
bo absolutely cured by the Intelligent use of-

Hallcr'H Barbed Wire Llnlinont. Bo mere ) ,
fill to your horse and try It-

.Ho

.

linlt It lo Iho ( ourf.-
Quitman

.

Free Pirns : A nhorl time
ago an old negro was up before Judge
Guurry of Uawuon charircd witli home
trivial olToiib-

o."Havon'tyou
.

n lawyer , old manV in-

quired
¬

the judge ,

"No , Hah. "
"Can't you got onoV"-
"No , B li. "
' 'Don't you want mo to appoint ono to

defend you ?"
"No , Bah. I Jos' tho't I'd' Icab do-

cuso to do ignanco ob do co't. "

AWrlllon Guarnnleelt
CURE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our iiiTO It Krnunenl n.l not iv retching up. CKF-
Mtrrtted fl jrfr so li 'a ii r iren jmplora-
ilnre, liydtsirll'lnucniofiltlr f n trcAt inu tiy-

UiMl.und xoRlto llio f mo ilronu cuirsnUo to fur
orirfuniUllmnner. The ho rrf fer lo come hf nf-

ortrrMmfntCAiulol. .) nn lwo lll (ny rullrond f r
both ami liolrl bllli xhlln hero 1C no Mil lo tur *.
W rhmlfnce th worM for ft CM * lliAtnur MAOIO-

Itl.SIKIir will not c r . Wrllo for full irtloil r nd-

Eft IhoctlJincc. We know lh t you * ro ikcptitil ,
o , toj. the nioit eminent r.hjtlcl n h t-

noTtrbr toclTo moro lh n trniKii| rjr r ll f-

.Inourflvojfirt'l'riKllio
.

lmthoStAUIoriKUHlYU-
h | ii n nioit illfflrult to oT rcomo the rr-
KtlmtllfOC > llcilfM| cllVi. Uut undrr our > tron-

Rusrihtfojoit iliouM not ho IIM lo try thl rtm ly.
You lake no clmnco of loilnit your money , Wo fait*

* to euro or refund et rry dollar , nml wo h r
reputation lo protect , nlio fln ncl l Imcklngot 3 0.
COO , It If perfectly mfeto Ml who vrlll ( ry tlietrc t-

mcnt.
-

. '
out jo Jr money for UirTomU tro > lmrnl < Anil nllhoiif h-

you.ron tctcureiliioon liti palil btrlc your moa >

v. HonolwnHeiinTmoroiuonry until you try u . Old
chronic , Jefp fAleJcni ouicil In 30 lo 90 lUyn , In-

Tntlicitln
-

our flnnnclal rUmllnir , our rrinitallun-
tinilnoi mm. Wrllo u for nainrn an | ajilrrwri of-

thoio * o Iitocurwl nho have irlvpn porinUilontor-
fcrtolhcm.

*-
. It couls 3011 only i oimio lo tlolhliilt

111 rare ) ou world of mifTrrlnir from mrnt.il rtraln ,

and If you nro marital what may your odii rlnir tulTer-
tlilouyh > our own iircllei t'.cf. It J our ymptonn ar
ore throat , muioua jt * chci In mouth , rhcuniKtlvm-

In lionts anil jolnln , hair falling out , vrupttimaon any
rArt of Iho boily , frr'hntrot R nml fl jtmu li nf pains
in heart or bonrs , you IIAYOHO llmo to wiutf. Thop *

ho ara com ( fuitly taking mrrcury nn I potnithAliouU-
tdlirontlmielt. . Con > ttntuso < C there ilruf < 111 > urtly-
brlnf torn Annealing uli-cr ln thornil , Don t foil to-
wrltt. . All nn rrtpomlrnro r nt iralnl In | ltinrn > rl *

opci. Vro'.ivUothamoitr'friil Invrrllpttloii ml will
do all In our ro rr to all you In It. AiMrr-
MCOim JirSIKnr CO. , Oma'm , ..Vr-

Offlrr 13th nml Kainim. focoiul floor, rnlr-

anpIIPC FOR MEN

ONLY ,

$600 lor , i o IHO of Lj s o.' Kuil-u-j Mil ihon ' .
Otnioral or Nervous Doullity , wotlciio.J3 o *

bodyor mliut , tin o'lootH ot orrjr * or ox*

cnssos In old or youn ; th.itvi duniut euro-
.wo

.

eu.irnntoe every ciiso or rnfUn I ovor-
iloll.tr. . Pivo days trial tro.itnvaiit $1 , Iml
course $6 I'oroontlblo ban > llti rotlU Hi la
throe iliys. By null , siouroly jj-iolcj-l from
observation Oillo ono i uutu 0 n. m-

COOIC HEMKDY CO. , OMAHA , NKR

LADIES ONLY
MAfilf FEMALE REGULATOR , S.ifo anil-
IIInUIUCurttMii ota uiy or monny rofunilod-
Prlop by mall $3 Sualo.1 from objarvntlou
COOK REMEDY CO. . Omthi. NOD

H'f (tfftr You n-

irlilelt Jntiirrs ..SuVfjto
of Mother antl Clil-

lit."MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND "
Co fl f iFiit of Its

J'nln , Horror unit Jtlsk.
After unliiRoMi'botlloof "Mntltrr'N I'llonil" 1-

eulToruil lint Ilttlo piilu , nml illil not cxperlciu-i- that
woikni'M nfternanl uminl In Mich COM* - ilri.A-

NXIIC
.

OAIIK , Lamar , Mu , Jim. IStli , 1S3I ,

Sent liy expn' < . clmrgen prepnlil , on rcorlptof
price , $ l.ttl per liuttlo. Hook to Mot lim infilled free.

ATLANTA , OA ,
SOLD 11V ALL mtUUHtSTS.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.1-

71OH

.

UKNT-Or li : iso. Two-story Moio-
-*- room , No. SB. Mldillo llnmdw y. Hien-
tisuit for thu past year * ns book and sta-
tionery

¬
storu. Apply to J. I'ciry , shoo Hhop ,

undur Klrst Nul. ll.inlc.

GOOD p.iyliiK dHlry for ulo nt a (jrciit bar*
If titkim :it ono. . Inquire of John *

nun & Van Fatten , Kvurott block.
) toTrado I'lvo-roonThouso. full

lot In Omulia for house and lot In Council
BlulTb. 1)) . llrmui. llJ'i Itro.idHiiy-

.IjAIIlYOYANTiinii
.

syuhiiinotrlo , or rhar*
nctor roidliiK-i ! also dliiKiiusIs or ilhc.isa.-

n
.

end louk of hair for mailings by letter. Sun-
days

¬
uml OVUMII1K9. Mra. r lloouur. II" Avc-

dtm
-

K , nu tr corner loth btruet , Council lliulTy ,

Terms , 5'Jo anil 11.0) .

MAGNIKIUI2NT aero oroppity In flve-aoro
"V miles from poitollloo ,

for Halo on reasonable terms bomr line resi-
dence

¬

property for rout by Iiy .t Hess,

ETOK3A.LK or Itoat Qirilan l&nil. nltt>
Jtkouiat. . or J. Ii UMoo , "> I Mam it , Oouno-

UC

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000-

nniLCTOits I. A. Sillier. R O. Gloabon. H. t.-
liiiLiirl

.
, P. 1C. Unit , . ) . I ) . IJIrmincKori. Charles

U. Illinium. Transact general bunking html-
ness.

-
. Largest capital and surplus of any banl-

In Southwestern Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEfOSIT-

S.ST.FRANCIS

.

ACADEMY

IIUAIMHXG AM) DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVKNUE AND SEVEN Til ST.

Can bo roitched from any of the depots ou-
notor..

( 'online-toil by thu Sisters of Oliarity , 11. V. M-

.TiUMH
.

: 1'ur board nnd tuition , muhracliiK
ill branches of a llnlshed education foryoiuii;
udles , * " ."i for session of live months , eom-

meiicIiiK
-

tlrst Monday In Smitomhor and Keh-
ruary

-
, respectively , i'orfuitlior particular !*

iddrc.ss
SISTT.K SUIT.IUOU.-

St.
.

. frauds Academy , Council lljulfs , l-

a.FIRSTMTIONAL

.

BANK
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.1'ald

.

Up Capital $100,01)0
( Illicit uridinlriMl hank In tlio cltjr Kurc'lKii nml-

luniojtlo ojchniiKU nnil local nuciirltlu * . isu: | cl ll-
nttentlon pnMlo culloctlmu , Accuimti of Imlltlii *

null , blinks , Imnkt'M nnil corporallun :! noPt'lloi ] .

Curri' |HinliMH'0 Invlloil
( ! ICO. 1'. HANKIIUI , I'roslilont ,

A W. H1KKMAN. Cnslilnr.-
A.

.
. T 1UC15 , Axlilnnt CAtlilcr.-

NO

.

ASHES. NO SMOKE.

Just Ibii thin'- for bath rooms , bed room *, cto-
.Uill

.
and set ) our lurgu assortmiini.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and Electric Light Co.
Sit I'oail and 210 Main Hticot,

27 MAIN STREET
Du-i O. II , .lut'iiiemln| & Co. 's Jourliy S'loro-

.ini

.

; ft (! Altornoy'11'OallllUUb tlco In thu-
edoral

st ito ami
eonrls. Hoims ''I, 4 and 5 Hutigar-

OHI

llc'iio block , Cuiinull lluT-i! ( , lJ-

f llimhnrc Attorney at Law , No. 19
, IjliaillULlb , i oir | htrcot , over Hush-

null's
-.

a tore. Telephone No , '. ) . llubin-
ii ours. 6 u. m. tot) p. m , Council lllult.i , l.u

COUNCIL III.Ur'-
KiGalvanicd Iron Cornice Works *

II. OIIAIII , & SON , I'UUP'-

i.1OID

.

and 1O17 BroacUvatj.Ki-
llmutui

.
funiUlm I on all klinli of i.nlmnliafl

run CoriiU'H Work Iron Itonfliu. ritnru Kronti nn4
Copper Work Arllitlu work it npuclaltr t'nrrf -
iiimlunru iolii-Hi.il Crom points M inllui frum Coim

ell lllutTi uin | O-
muliaTHEGRAND

>

i

Council Bluffs , In.

THIS EU-XJANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL ISNOW OPEN.-

N.

.
_

. A. TAYLOR , Manager ,


